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Vila Latest and Moat Important lews 
•( the WnM, Called From the 

»: Tcleimpk Reports of the *Fre«.« 
W'i Auotlntlou. 

*S?' 

From the Nation's Capital. 
The coutruller of the currency has 

declared a dividend of 20 per cent for 
.crodlt ra of the First National bank of 
North Manchester, Ind. 

The poatofflce department wlU decide 
whether the story of the Breckinridge 
trial. In book form, may be carried 
through the malls. 

Discovery of irregularities nt Boston 
1MS Impelled Secretary Carlisle to order 
an accounting of stock in all the bond
ed i|jwriiouaeg of the country. 
'.We' controller of the currency has 

jpthorlzed the old Second National 
'Bank of Bay City, Mich., to begin 
business with a capital *>f $400,000. 

Postoffice Inspector Ma sou of Hel-
1,'tiit, Mont., has notified the postoffice 
' department of the arrest of W. B.. 

Marsh for highway robbery of the 
j, malls at Houston, Idaho, last June. 
'$'• Secretat5 Herbert has left Washing. 
" ton on a trip of inspection of the Mare 

Island, Cal., navy yard -ind the naval 
station on Puget Sound, Wash. The 
party will vistt the Yellowstone l'ark 
and oilier points cf Interest. 

' * 
Personal Mention. 

8enator Wolcott of Colorado has been 
blackballed by the Millionaires' club 
of New York. 

Philip Florshelm of Chicago died on 
the steamer Saale at New York as he 

'f# . was about to said for Europe for his 
health. 

Theodore Cook of Cincinnati, who had 
been prominent in politics and was at 
one time president of the chamber of 
commerce, Is dead. 

In conversation at New Orleans, Con
gressman Wilson expressed conlidence 
of the passage of the tariff bill. He 
believes congress will adjourn by July 1. 

Gen. O. O. Howard has been elected 
president of the National Temperance 
aoolety at the New York meeting, to 
suoceed John Wanamaker of Philadel
phia; 

Chancellor Alexander T. McGlll of 
New Jersey, who was recently reap
pointed for another term, was sworn 
jn at the station of the Pennsylvania 
railroad In Trenton when he was pass-

through the city. 
,f"*" Capt. Cornelius Nye, a pensioner of 

the war of 1812, celebrated liis liiucty-
'' eighth birthday at his home in Lynn, 

Mass. He was born in Fairfield, Me., 
ana spent most of his life there until 
eighteen years ngo. His first vote cast 
for James Monroe and his last for Ben
jamin Harrison. 

Frank James, the surviving brother 
of- Jejse James, whose reputation for 
nerve was second to no man's, fainted 
In. St Louis the other day under so 
harmless a weapon as a vaccine quill. 
He arrived with his horses from Nash
ville and before being admitted to the 
fair grounds was compelled to submit 
to vaccination because of the presence 
of smallpox in the stables. As soon 
as the quill had touched his arm he 
fainted away, and it was some time 
before he was revived. 

Vnfortnnnte Events. 

Charles Ohytreaus, thirty-eight years 
Old, Was killed In .a saw mill :it Bates-
ville, Ind. 

James Bartle, eleven years old, was 
killed at Jeffersonville, Ind., by the 
kick of a horse. 

In using kerosene to start a Are at 
Hammond, Ind., Lena Glick was burn
ed to death. 

The lumber schooner Pioneer of San 
Francisco has been lost oif the coast of 
Lower California. 

Bjr "blowing" a natural gas well at 
' Montpeiier the flow was changcd into 

ion. 
Undermining of banks by the swol

len river continues at St. Ann de la 
Parade,. Quebec. Several more houses' 
liave fallen into the stream. 

The three-year-old daughter of Henry 
Nash was drowned nt Holland, Mich., 
In a tub of water that stood near the 
house. 

Sirs. Clara Nedervelt fell from a 
row boat at Grand Baplds, Mich. Her 
foot caught under a seat and her head 
was held under the water until she 
drowned. 

W. A. 8weeney, a Denver hotel 
"waiter, was accidentally locked in a 
box car at Denver. Ite was not re
leased until Kansas City was reached. 
He was without food and water for 

- four days. 
The W. N. Whitely reaper and mower 

works of Munclo, Ind.. was destroyed. 
The loss is $245,000, with no Insurance. 

Harry Browell, a miner, was crushed 
. to death by the fall of a mass of slate 
' at Pontine, 1U»-

As Mrs. Dr. A. W. Thipp of Hopkitt-
,ton, Mass., and her two sons were 
crossing the New York & New England 
railroad at Ashland, Mass., their car
riage was struck by an engine and all 
three of them sustained probably futal 
Injuries. 

Tliu holler of Spray's tile factory, 
: fcur milef south of Frankfort, Ind., 

exploded, killing the proprietor, Willis 
Spray, and fatally injuring James Dur-
neen. Other employes weiv severely 
Injured and the factory was completely 
.{wrecked. 

David Bin fell members of the 

their owq use money angina to the 
village. 

K Criminal Dolagi. 
is 

.iH 

?i! 

An organized gang of kidnapers 
Operating at St Joseph, Mo. 

Riotous strikers at Cleveland, Ohio, 
are subdued by Winchesters in the 
hands of guards. 

8. B. Creek is on trial at Galena, III,, 
for the murder of Albert Wilson, In 
jMsy, 1893. 
J. W. Roberts of Jelenin county. 

Ind., took poison at Indianapolis and 
refused to permit doctors to assist him. 

J. L. Hart man, charged with murder
ing Matt Bose at Eldora. Iowa., was 
released by the grand Jury. 

George Snails, 25 years old, was sen
tenced, at Lebanon, Ind., to two years 
In prison for forger;'. 

Miss Delia Frank of Lima, Ohio, who 
tried to commit suicide last week be
cause of her poverty, has fallen heir to 
»»,000. 

J. L. Briton was caught in the act of 
Betting lire to the school bouse at 
8eney, Iowa. 

Richard Pierce, colored, was sen
tenced at Cape May, V. J., to be banged 
jfnne 29, for murdering his wife. 

•' Two strangers, giving the names of 
John Brannum and John McBrler, were 
arrested at 8helbyvilte, Ind., for steal-

. Sng cattle. 
John Skinner has been Indicted at 

IBldora, Iowa, for manslaughter. He Is 
charged with causing Joseph Kingaley's 
(death at Gilford by alcohol poisoning. 
' It la reported that several common-
iwealers who tried to board a Northern 
Pacific train at Lester, Wash., were 
•hot by United States marshals. 

A Swede' named Johnson committed 
wSMIAe nt East Boston fearing prose-
cntloil for using a canceled postage 
•tamp sepposing it to be all right. 

William Crawford shot and killed 
Jessie Iijweiy and himself nt Jackson
ville, Ohio. They were lovers and had 
left a dance In the village to take a 
walk. 

A motion for a new trial has been 
made for Gustavus Menkhaustn, the 
ex-policeman at Belleville, 111., who was 
sentenced to be banged Nov. 2 for the 
murder of his wife. . 

The Columbia county, Ohio, grand 
r returned indictments against Isaac 

, Huiy Kirk, James Sialth wad 

d&CL 

Santa Fe railway detectives recently 
raptured George Davis and Charles 
Smith while they were breaking into 
a Santa Fe freight car at Hutchinson, 
Kan. The prisoners pleaded guilty and 
were sentenced to five years in the pel* 
itentiary. , " 

Foreign Gossip. _ 
ltafael Igleslas was Inaugurated pres

ident of Costa Rica. 
Sin ea 'tiiquake destroys several cities 

in Venezuela. 
The British win a victory over na

tives in Africa, dealing a heavy blow 
to the slave trade. 

The Chinese treaty was debated for 
six hours by the Benate in executive 
session, and will again be discussed. 

Lord Rosebery, the British premier, 
finds his majority in the house of com
mons dwindling away. 

A member of the French chamber of 
deputies will be prosecuted by the gov
ernment for Inciting a strike and in
sulting the authorities. 

Workingmen held orderly demonstra
tions in London, Glasgow qnd Dublin. 
Resolutions In favor ^of the eight-hour 
day were passed. 

The khedive of Egypt intends to 
make a tour of Austria, France and 
England during the summer. He will 
also visit Constantinople. 

The Ulster Steamship company will 
commence June 15 direct steamship 
communication between Canada and 
Dublin. ' 

A bomb was exploded at the entrance 
of Prince Odescalchi's palace in. the 
Pratl do Castello quarters, Rome. 
Three persons, one of whom was the 
concierge, were slightly Injured. No 
damage was done to the palace. 

Another severe shock of earthquake 
has been felt at Athens and in the At
lantic district. Passengers on board 
the steamers traversing the straits say 
they distinctly saw the earth trembling 
to such an extent as to cause part of 
the fortifications at Chalcis to fail. 

An explosion, the fourth within a 
year, took place nt the cordite works 
near Waltliiiin Abbey, thirteen miles 
from London. Thousands of jars of 
nitrate and sulphuric acid were in the 
same manner unexplained suddenly ex
ploded. Four persons were killed nnd 
thirty injured. 

A new financial and commercial com
pany, called the Reuter's International 
agency, is being formed to acquire the 
advertising business qf Reuter's Tele-
grant- company. The latter retains the 
Intelligence nnd telegraph business In
tact. The chairman of the new coin? 
pany Is Charles Tupper, and George 
De Reuter will be director and Herbert 
Dc Reuter will be the managing direc
tor. 

Sydney Buxton, parliamentary secre
tary of the colonial office in the house 
of commons, replying to a question put 
by Howard Vincent, said that the gov
ernment was considering the request of 
Canada, of Victoria and of other colo
nies, to nmend the Australian customs 
act of 1873, which prevents colonies 
which are distant from each other, 
from concluding preferential tariff ar 
rangements. 

Otlierivhe. 
II. S. McDowell, a business man of 

Bloomington, 111., Is dead. 
A coal famine prevails, at Lincoln, 

III. 
Rich gold fields are said to havo been 

discovered in Montana. 
Mrs. Lease may be nominated for 

congress In Jerry Simpson's district. 
Twenty Ashland Coal & Iron railway 

telegraphers havo been discharged be
cause of the miner's strike. 

Many Chinamen are said to have reg
istered twice, and the duplicate certifi
cates are being sold at a good price. 

The Burlington road is experimenting 
in the use of oil for fuel on locomo
tives. 

The Union Furniture compaoy of 
Rockford, 111., has been reorganized 
with a capital of $85,000. 

No proceedings will be brought 
against the whisky trust by the attor
ney general of Illinois. 

The report that unemployed work
men had threatened to burn Anderson, 
Ind., proves to haye been a canard. 

Edward Lantt was unanimously re
nominated for congress by the Demo
crats of the Eighteenth Illinois district. 

Eight telephone, telegraph and ex
press companies In Indiana have beeq 
sued for a total of $175,000 la back 
taxes. 

Miss Florence Kelly, Inspector of 
Illinois factories, reports having found 
in five months G.57G boys and tfrls un
der sixteen at work. 

Hiram P. Blackburn, an attorney of 
Danrllle, 111., has been adjudged in
sane. His mind has been failing for 
some time. 

The meeting of the Fox River Val
ley .Medical association was held at El
gin, III. Professional papers were read 
pud a banquet followed. 

Members of the American Railway 
union accuse the Great Northern of 
bad faith, and there are rumors of a 
renewal of the recent troubles. 

Two large brick manufactories at 
Minonk, 111., have been forced to shut 
down on account of lack of coal. Hie 
mineris at Minonk arc still out 

Col. James Sexton has resigned as 
trustee of the Illinois Soldiers' Home 
because of Inability to agree with his 
Democratic colleagues. 

All the judges of the county court of 
St. Clair cotinly, Mo., have tendered 
(heir resignations to Gov. Stone, riiey 
are in jai| for contempt of court. 

An oil well was struck at Portland, 
Ind., by the Enire company, the capa
city of which is estimated at S60 barrels 
daily. 

Dr. A. A. Ramsey, a pioneer of Mon
roe county, Iowa, died at Albla. He 
was at one time member of the legisla
ture. 

The next meeting of the Missouri 
Chautauqua Assembly will be held at 
Sedalia, June 27 to July 0 inclusive. 
Thomas B. Reed or Bourke Cochran 
will address the assembly. 

Touching the railroad land claims in 
the vicinity ojt Des Moiii°s, Iowa, 
Special Agent Biroey has submitted a 
report that Is understood to favor the 
railroad side of the case. 

Members of the Little Falls, N. Y., 
branch of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians boycotted a lecture of John F. 
Finerty of Chicago, and their action 
has created a stir among Irishmen. 

A committee representing the labor
ers along the drainage canal went to' 
Chicago and asked labor bodies to in
stitute a union among them. They say 
they represent 4,000 workmen. 

Gamblers attached to Washburn's cir-. 
cus swindled James Moore, a farmer, 
out of $130 at Ottawa, 111. Two of thr 
gamblers were hejd until MooreV 
money was refunded. 

C. S. Shears of Cincinnati was elected 
president of the Hotelkeepers' National 
assoeiattopi, in session In Denver. New-
York will be the meeting place of the 
next convention. 

Representative Meiklejohn bag Intro
duced a bill in congress granting to the 
East Nebraska & Gulf Railway com
pany right of way through the Omaha 
and Winnebago Indian reservation in 
Nebraska. 

John "Starr of Huron, Ohio has sued 
the Wheeling St Lake Erie Railroad 
company for $50,000 damages. He was 
thrown from a car and Injured for life 
a year ago and claims the company was 
responsible. 

Mother Drexel, formerly Miss leath
ering Drexel,. the Philadelphia belle 
who founded the Order of the Blessed 
Sacrament, has assumed charge of the 
St Catherine Indian school ftSaate 
Vft N. 11. 

AVORK GF CONGRESS 

RESUME OK ^PROCEEDINGS OF THB 
SENATE: AND HOUSE. 

Condensed Record of the Important 
Transactions of Onr National Law
makers—The Work Done In Both 
Branches. 

Washington, May 15.—Senator Daris 
lo-day gave not it": of an amendment to 
the tariff bill providing for retaliatory 
duties upon silks, velvets, plushes and 
lace aud all manufactures of these arti
cles, and also upon dice, draughts, chess 
met;, billiard goods, dolls, toys, breudy 
ind ether spirits manufactured from 
grain, champagne and still wines against 
poultries imposing discriminating or pro
hibitory duties upon grain or its product 
)r ether agricultural productions exported 
from the United States. The senate to
day adopted several compromise uiuciu',-
uients to the drug ftchcdulc of the tnri»! 
bill, but rejected amendments offered by 
Republicans. Senator Walsh introduced 
a bill making it a crime punishable by 
impriscniuent from one to twenty years 
to retard or obstruct the passage of any 
train carrying the United States mail. 
Senator Squire presented petitions from 
several G. A. R. posts of Washington 
Stute praying for the recognition of l.iu-
I'olu's birthday as a national holiday. 

Several unimportant bills were passed 
in the house. The only important bill 
passed was one giving the Washington, 
Alexandria & Mount Vernon Electric 
Kailway company an entrance into Wash
ington. Tile resignation of Representa
tive Barnes Coiuptiin of Maryland was 
laid before the house. 

The Republican senators held a cau
cus last night, but no vote was taken 
us to the course to pursue in regard to 
the tariff bill. A great- mauy speeches 
were mude and many plans proposed, 
but no decision was Tfriched. It is prob
able that tlie Republicans will continue 
to act as the.v have for several days ami 
only vote for amendments which they 
consider in the line of protection. 

Washington, May 10.—Speaker Crisp 
was not in the chair when the house met 
today, as lie had lieen called away by 
the death of Mrs. Crisp's mother. In a 
letter he designated Mr. Dockery of Mis
souri ns speaker pro tern. Among the 
bt!is presented was one from the com
mittee on labor reported by Mr. Mc-
Ganu, making labor day a holiday. It 
was placed on the calendar. • The naval 
appropriation bill was passed aud the ag
ricultural bill taken up. Mr. Hopkins 
accused Mr. Hatch of "juggling" salaries 
in the department of agriculture, when 
Mr. Hatch angrily retorted that he would 
not allow any such imputation on his 
action, and he assured Sir. Hopkins that 
if he had made any such remark outside 
the house lie would have had the words 
rammed down his throat. It was some 
time before tile angry storm cloud rolled 
away from the horizon. 

In the senate Mr. Aidrich's amendment 
placing a duty of 15 per cent 911 coal tar 
preparations not provided for in the hill 
was defeated. Mr. Quay asked that -.1 
per cent specific be substituted for LI) 
per cent op oxide of cobalt. Mr. Jones 
accepted the substitute, 

The amendment restoring the. rate 011 
coloring for brandy, wine, beer and oth
er liquors (."ill per eenti was adopted, also 
the .lulled amendment transferring from 
tlie free list and making dutiable at 10 
per cent drugs, such as Itarks, beans, 
berries, balsams, buds, bnlhs, bulbous 
roots, fruit, flowers, dried fillers, dried 
insects, grains, gums aud gum resin, 
herbs, leaves, lichens, musses, nuts, 
roots and steins, spices, vegetables, seeds 
aromatic, seeds of morbid growth, weeds 
and woods used for dyeing. The .lones 
amendments increasing tiie duty 011 sul
phuric ctlies from 35c to 40c, nitrous, 
other, from 20c to 25c, and fruit ethers 
of oil or essences from ijil to §2 were 
agreed to. Mr. Allison offered a number 
of amendments, but all were defeated. 

Washington, Slay 17.—Tlie Democratic 
leaders in the senate decided yesterday 
to call up Senator Harris' resolution for 
1*) o'clock sessions to-day. They h-iv 
if relied the conclusion that the tariff lii!! 
is not making satisfactory progress, and 
tl'ilik that tlie time lias <ome when ihc.v 
should extend the hours. Tin? resolution 
is likely to lead to a spirited debute 
when called up. ltepublic.111 senators 
held a second conference yesterday upon 
the policy to be pursued regarding '.lia 
Uniff bill. Xo conch'si'iii was readied, 
but the majority showed a desire to let 
the bill come to a vote us soon as op
portunity had been given for reasonable 
debate. 

In the senate the Jon :s amendment 
fixing the rate of duty 011 flaxseed oil at 
20 cents was agreed to. The rate 011 
olive oil, red need ill tha original senate 
bill to 25 per cent, was restored to i!5 
e< lits per gallon. The house rate 011 pep-
pun-int oil—25 per c .'lit—was also re
stored. In the next paragraph, opium 
extracts for medicinal uses the house 
late was 25 per cent. The senate iiineiid-
n-ent made it 20 per cent. The senate 
reduction was agreed to. The next— 
Je lies' amendment—was to place crude 
opium, not adidtcrated, containing per 
cent or over of morphia, dutiable at $1 
per pound in tlie house bill, 011 the free 
list. Mr. Sheriiirn then moved to in-
ciease the duly on .smoking opium from 
$0 to .$10 a pound. Lost—20 to 31. 

After transacting business of minor 
Importance, the house went into com
mittee of tlie whole on the agricultural 
appropriation bill. Mr. Marsh of Illinois 
severely denounced the practice of the 
agricultural department of collecting and 
publishing statistics of crops, upon which 
speculators were enabled to manipulate 
the grain und cotton markets, liis 
amendment to strike out the paragraph 
providing for the puldication of monthly 
crop reports was defeated—70 to 28. Sir. 
Sl&rsli made tlie point of no quorum and 
tellers were appointed. A quorum was 
filially secured and the amendment was 
lost—45 to l.'J7. Sir. Pickler (Hep., >•. I).) 
endeavored to secure an appropriation of 
$30,000 for another edition of tlie special 
report on diseases of the horse, but it was 
ruled out on a point of order. Sir. Pick
ler offered an amendment increasing tlie 
appropriation for tlie purchase, propaga
tion and distribution of seed from .$i;!0,-
000 to $100,000. Agreed to. An nme'iid-
ment was agreed to providing that ufter 
May 1 the secretary of agriculture should 
distribute ail the seeds on hand, giving 
preference to those persons whose names 
and addresses have been furnihed by 
senators and representatives in congress 
and who have not before during the 
same season been supplied by the de
partment. 

Washington, Slay 18.—The resolution 
Intieduced by Senutor Lodge to investi
gate the charges of attempted bribery of 
Senators Kyle and Iiuntoii, also th» al
lege t ions that the sugar tiust had made 
contributions to campaign funds, was dis
cussed ill the senatb to-dry, and passed 
with amendments that broadens its'scope. 
Senators Cockrell, Hear, (..'handler, 
Faulkner and Vilas offered amendments 
whi"li made the resolution a veritable 
drag-net. including all charges of bribery, 
tdl allegations of contributions by the 
sugar trust, directly or indirectly, to cam
paign counnitt"es. or i sed ill elections by 
eilliei party, or that any senator had ih 
any way beeni improperly influenced in 
the tariff legislation. ' Senator Hans-
t.ic.i'gli read a letter frein Butt'z asking 
for an investigation. Heritor Huiiton 
asked a speedy., investigation, as did 
Senators Harris and Allen, in behalf of 
Senator Kyle, who was absent, and de
clined that he would demand an in
vestigation. Tlie vice president an
nounced the appointment of th.> following 
committee iti ucccrdunce with the terms 
of the Lodge resolution: "Messrs. Uruyj 
Lindsay, Ixxlge, Allen and Davis, 

Sir. Harrs, the floor manager of the 
tariff bill, moved Hint the innate take a 
rxtss until to-iuorrow morning, with the 
Intention of (oiitinuing the legislative 
<lvy. and for the consideration of the 
tariff bill to the exclusion of ail other 
legislative business. This meant the in
auguration of the policy of duress that 
hade famous the struggle over the fed

eral election bill, tbeliUritoTttpeal the 
Sherman law and other big legislative 
contests in the senate. The Republicans, 
under the leadership of Mr. Manderson, 
vainly protesting that they did not seek 
to delay action on the tariff bill. They 
used the usual filibustering methods, 
breaking a quorum by refusing to vote, 
although certain their Western colleagues 
would decline to join in the filibuster. 
Sir. Harris moved to compel the attend
ance of the absentees. After some very 
sharp and plain talk on both sides the 
Republicans succeeded in forcing an ad
journment, although the battle was in 
reality a drawn one. A compromise had 
leeu practicrlly agreed upon before ad
journment by which the sessions of the 
su cte are to begin at 10 o'clock after 
•Monday. Senntors on both sides .•e-
gi rd this as the real beginning of the 
siege of night sesrions nnd roll-calls, a 
test of physical endurance on one side 
nnd of resistance cu the other which all 
have understood from the beginning 
would he resorted to before the end of 
the tariff debate should be reached. The 
Republie'ans generally assert that they 
will resist unusual hoirs or extraordinary 
preecedings, and the Democrats say that 
it lias become evident from long speeches 
nrde to-day and on other days recently 
that unless hours are extended the dis
posal of the bill will be indefinitely de
layed. 

Among the bills favjrubly reported ir. 
tlie house war a bill by Mr. Chickering 
of New York, from the coinmittcc oil 
inilwnjs nnd canals, to inquire into the 
feasibility of constructing u ship canal 
from the Hudson river to the great lakes. 
After the call of con.mittoos, the house 
wont into cominiftee of the whole to con* 
shier the agrieiirture appropriation bill. 

IHSI.OCATKIl HIS NECK. 

(lut It la ItlKhted, and ThomiiH Gal-
rick Still Lives. 

St. I'aul, Slay 18.—If there is a man in 
the region of the Twin Cities who is glad 
to be alive at the present time, that mnn 
is Thoimis H. Uolrick, who runs a sa-
loon nt Kecgan's lake-. Golrick disrocated 
his neck one day early in the week, nnd 
yesterday lie succeeded in getting the 
kink taken out of it nnd his head aud 
ueek restored to their pn>|icr position. 

Just what experience Uolrick passed 
through wl-ile he was getting liis neck 
put out of joint he did not say, but to 
the physician who performed the opera
tion ye'sterdny he made some statement 
about a fall. When he enteral the ofiice 
of the physician. Dr. Rogers, liis head 
was twisted to nearly onc-tpmrter roind, 
i'lid in addition to this it was tilted for
ward, giving him tho appearance of a 
wry r.eck. Dislocation, without paralysis 
aeicmpanying it, or tome other compli
cation, is very rare indeed, ns dislocation 
is very apt to produce pressure on the 
i-pinal cord, but Golrick did not seem to 
mind liis iujury very much further than 
that he saiil that it made "his neck tired 
to he always looking over the left." He 
did not seem to realize tho serious char
acter of Ids case, lu the operation per
formed on him he -was put under the in
fluence of an anesthetic, and by gradual 
pressure his neck twisted hack into it* 
right position. 

THE MARKETS. 

Latest Quotations From (irnln and 
Mvn Stock Centers. 

C'l kago, Slay 1!!.—Wheat firm i cash, 
5>'>o4c; July, 55.">-4c; September, 
57 1 2c; December, title. Corn st?ady; 
€.'iitli, .'it! 1 -2c; .Inly, .'17.'J-Nc; September, 
.'18c. Oats stuidy; |casli, 3>'!c; July, 

lilt 1-4e; .September, 25 7-8c. 
Minneapolis, Ma'y !!•.—rt'lieat — Slay 

opened at 58c; highest, 58::; lowest, 
58c; eloxing, 58e; July opened at 57 7-8c; 
highest, 58 l-2c; lowest, 57c; closing; 
57 5-8c: September oiieiied nt 555-8J;  
highest, o~> -!-4e; lowest, 551-8e; "losing, 
551-2c. On track—N i. 1 hard, 00,'l-4c; 
No. 1 Northern, 591-4c; No. 2 Northern, 
57 IMc. 

Chicago, S.Iny 10.—(.'attic—l'rirne to 
extra native steeis, ,$4.15a4.35; liiedi-
l m, $4:1-1.10; others, $3.75a*l.')5. Ilogs 
—Rough heavy, $4.25a4.5t); packers and 
lr.i.'.cd, $4.75a4.80: prini" In?ivy and 
betclier weights, $4.S.r»;t4.fMI; asserted 
light, *!.S5a4.!>0. 

St. I'aul, Sliy 10.—Hogs st'.id.v; qual
ity only fair, ' villi very few poor 
butt hers offered; yards cleared early to 
pikers. t'attle—I'rinie steels, $;t.25:i 
3.<;5; good steers, $!Sa3.25; prime cows, 
$2.nOii.-{: good cows, $2.25a2.50; common 
to fair cows, !jS1.l,ija2.'J.'i; light veal <;ohvs, 
•S•'!:14: heavy calves, $2;i3; stockers, $1.75 
U2.25; feeders, $2.50n:>.25; bulls, $lX>0a 

Ordered Awny. 
Cincinnati, Slay 10.—(Sen. l''rye's in

dustrial nriiiy, which reached the out
skirts of the city to-day, has asked per
mission to hold a mass meeting ill tho 
city through a local labor committee, lint 
the mayor is opposed to their establish
ing a camp in tho city limits, and also 
to the holding of a meeting, lie lnts given 
orders that the army get nwaya K soon 
as possible. 

Women Must Wnlt. 
Cincinnati, Slay I!).—1The question of 

ediritting women to tlie order of Knights 
of Honor was discussed almost nil day 
by the supreme lodge. Delegates from 
the .South wer> almost unanimous in 
f:tvor of tlie propesition, but on motion 
of a New York delegate the matter was 
recommitted to tin; subordinate lodges 
to lie voted on by them. 

Encampment nt I.nvernc. 
Beaver Creek, Minn., May 1ft. — In

tensive preparations are being uade by 
John A. Dix post of Heaver Creek for 
tlu> reception and entertainment of all 
<i. A. It. |s>sts, Sons of Veterans, W. R. 
C. mid all old soldiers aid their fami
lies at tlie 10th annual encampment, to 
bo held at Luveriie on June 12, 13 and 
14. Gov. Nelson and Department Com
mander Van Kant will be on the ground. 

llntllcNon Pleads Guilty. 
Fergus Falls, Minn., May lit.—I'eter 

Battleson, the assailant of Sirs. Ward 
and several other women in Utter Tail 
pounty, who has been hunted for the past 
two weeks, and who was captured yes
terday, was indicted this morning ami lie; 
ing arraigned plcided guilty. He will 
get a very heavy sentence. 

Snloi.ns for Uecorah. 
Dccorah, Iowa, May 10.—Tlie board of 

supcrvijiors have tinishisl the counting of 
the vote of this. Winncshcik, county. 
The required f!0 per cent is obtained and 
five saloonkeepers have filed their bond 
under the new law. The city council 
has raised the license $200 more, milking 
$800 in all. 

A I'loneer Sleeps. 
St. I'aul. Slay 10.—.Tari'd Jteiison, one 

of St. Paul's n ost respected piomcr resi
de), ts. died of tlie ills attending old agj 
yesterday at tlie residence of liis son, 
Jared I. Itci'son. Sir. Itenson was sev-
erty-two years old last Novemb :r, and 
lias resided ill Siiuueseta since 1850. 

RAPE FIEND GlUafflf- INDIAN SCHOOLS. 

THB OTTER TAIII COONTT SUSPECT 
It LANDED IN JAIL. 

He la Captared After One of tho 
Iioignt and Most Exciting Man-
Haats In the Blstorr of Minnesota, 
and la Now Behind the Bars. 

Fergus Falls, Minn., May 18.—After 
one of the longest and most exciting man 
hunts in the history of Minnesota, Peter 
Battleson, the rape fiend, has been landed 
in jail. It will bo remembered that on 
May 5 a stranger called at tlie home of 
Joseph Ward, on the eust side of this 
county, and wanted to buy bis farm. 
After a short conversation Mr. Ward 
started for town and Battleson went in 
the opposite direction. As soon as Ward 
was out of sight Battleson returned to 
the house, and, catcliiug Mrs. Ward, 
choked her until she submitted to him 
to save her life. Ho then proceeded on 
his way, leaving Mrs. Ward iu a terrible 
condition. Fearing that he might return 
again she hid in the woods until night, 
when her husband returned. The resi
dents around the ward home are largely 
lumbermen, and when Ward reached 
home and found what had been done he 
organized one of the most determined 
posses of men that ever pursued an out
law. For a whole, wee-k fifty armed 
men with Winchesters hunted him 
through the woods^of this county. They 
would frequently get track of him, but 
he managed to elude them. When Sheriff 
Billings heard of the- crime and the de
scription of the man he decided at oncc 
that the tnau was Battleson, who had 
assaulted Sirs. Anderson nt Underwood 
A j-car ago. Chris Martinson came to 
town to-day and notified Sheriff Billings 
that a mnn answering the description was 
vi iking for a neigh tor. Tlie sheriff mid 
seme deputies at once drove, to the pi ice 
and captured him. Battleson virtually 
admitted his guilt, r.nd said that he was 
Mail that he had been captured by the 
sheriff. He has traveled nearly every 
night for two weeks and slept in the 
woods in th> day. In case lie does not 
plead guilty the case is strong against 
him. After assaulting Mrs. Wurd he 
picked up her husband's pipe and said he 
would take it, to remind her husband of 
it. This was found on him. Siue'C as
saulting Mrs. Ward he tried to assault 
Sliss Shaw, a Bchool teacher iu Rush 
Lake, nnd two days later tried to rape 
Sirs. Bullock. She had a long struggle 
with him and broke his revolver. When 
Battleson was lnndcd ill jail he asked the 
sheriff to close the shutters as he was 
afraid he would be lynched. A number 
of deputies aro kept iu the jail. The 
gruml "jury is now in session aud before 
a week Battleson will begin on a twenty-
years* te>rm at Stillwater. He lias ill-
ready served a term at the reformatory, 
ltiittleson is an old resident of the county. 

MINERS' CONFERENCE. 

it Comes to n Close Without Reach
ing nn Agreement. 

Cleveland, Ohio, Slay 18.—The confer
ence between the miners and operators 
«> us resumed to-day. After a lengthy dis
cission President McBrjde, of tile niin-
ci s' union, asked the operators and spec
tators to retire from the luill, In order 
that the miners might bold a coi)ferencc. 
Til is was done and q conference lasting 
an hour was held. At its conclusion 
President McBride offered a resoluUou re
citing that, whereas a large number of 
operators had refused to attend the con
ference, had refused tho hand of concilia
tion nnd peace that had been extended 
to them, the miners believed that any set
tlement arrived at in the absence of 
those operators would only ndd to and 
accentuate the miserable condition of tlie 
miners, and that is was ..-impossible to 
make any settlement with the opcrutors 
who hail met them here. While appre
ciating the efforts of the operators who 
liad attended the conference to reach a 
settlement, the miners asked the co
operation of the operators present in 
bringing pewceablc and persuasive press
ure to Ismr upon the absent operators to 
induce them to agree to terms with the 
miners. These resolutions were offered 
to the conference ns expressing the views 
of the miners, and as there seemed to 
be nothing more to dp the conference ad
journed sine die. 

DROWNED IN A SLOI'KII. 

The Thlrteen-Yenr-Old Son of II. C. 
Ilurton Loses Ills Lire. 

St. Pnt-I, May 18.—Perieval Barton, 
the thirteen-year-old son of II. C. Bur
ton of Inve-r Grove, was drowned in a 
slough off the Slississippi river near his 
father's home. The Barton boy aud a 
con panion about his own age left their 
hones yesterday after dinner nnd ro-
piiiri-d to the slough, where they .11-
drcsscd and went in swimming, despite 
(lie admonition of their respective pare.ii;.-< 
to stay ont of the water until it ' >t 
warmer. The lnds had been iu the w iter 
but a few riinutes ai-d were not more 
than two rods from shore when th> 
Barton boy was taken with a cramp 
He shouted for help as he was sinking, 
nnd did not come up again after going 
down the first time. 

Kelly Prefers Iloatlnir. 
Keosattqun, Iowa, Slay 18.—The nd-

rance boats of Kelly's fleet reached here 
to-day and camped a half-mile below 
town. The people were very liberal 
here, giving (100 loaves of bread and ion 
pounds of coffee and a beef. The fleet 
continued its journey to Farmirgton this 
afternoon. People gathered in crowds to 
see the army. Kelly says the Rock Island 
road need have no fears of any attempt 
of his men to seize a train. 

Denies He Wedded n Baroness. 
Ottawa, Slay 18.—A few days ago 

Chicago newspapers published a story 
that Shirley Ondcrdonk, twenty years of 
age, son of Andrew Ondcrdonk, the mill
ionaire contractor, had disappeared after 
marrying Baroness Blanc, well known 
there. Onderdonks, father and son, arc 
in Ottawa. The young fellow denies that 
he has married the woman, aud says 
that ho is traveling iu Canada for his 
health. 

Uloom (i«(i Fifteen Yearn* 
Livingston, Mont., Slay 18.—Tlie jury 

in the Bloom murder case found the de
fendant guilty of murder in the second 
degree, fixing the penalty at fifteen yei« ,i 
imprisonment. Bloom ivas very much 
disappointed. His crime was the mur
der of Thomas Gavin, in this city on the 
night of Dec. 2 1892. He claimed self-
defense. 

The Cinch Bus Here. 
Red Wing, Slinn., Slay 18. — Chinch 

lings are appearing tm «his county :c 
alarming numbers. 

RIHIUK Flood nt Stillwater. 
Stiilwater, Minn., Slay 10.—Tlie water i 

in Ltikc St. Croix is rising at a rapid j 
rate. The lake is higher now than at t 
any time this spring, with a very heavy 
current. The city pumps nre running to 
clear the sewers. Drew's elevator is 
shut down, cwing to water in the engine 
room. 

Early Senson for Grain. 
Spring Valley. Slinn., Slay 19.—Vege

tation is three weeks iu advance of oth
er seasons here. Corn is still plnntiMl 
nnd farmers are about through seeding 
flax. Pronpects for a crop were never 
better at this time of the year. 

An Alubnmn Hanglngc. 
Mobile, Ala., Slay lit. — William SIc-

Jvrijt was hanged here to-day for tlio 
ii unlet- of his wife, wi>oui lie found to 
l>e unfaithful to hint, Ho admitted tho 
deed, and diet) proclaiming that it was a 
just vi ngeancj for his shame. 

Kellr on tha Go. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Special.—Kelly k 
army, on its way down the Des Moines 
river, rcnchcd a point in Sfarion county 
between forty and fifty miles from Des 
Moines. There is no fixed camp, but the 
army lies scattered along for five or ten 
miles. Two or three boat loads of pro
visions did not leave Des Moines until 
to-day and will hardly be able to over
take the army. The army was well sup
plied with provisions to-day. The farmers 
of the country through which they are 
passing bring ample fllquantities of goo4 
food. 

Ministerial Crisis la Hssia'f. 

Budapest, Special—The house of mag-
Bates to-day rejected the civil marriage 
bill by 9 majority of twenty-one. A min
isterial crisis is anticipated as the resuli 
of the rejection of this popular measure. 

Lakelield May Protest. | 
Jacksoa, Minn., May 19.-—The special 

coi lily seat election which resulted in 
favor of Juckson, has caused great ex
citement throughout tha county. 

Afraid «f Winchesters. 

Carrollton Ohio, Special—Seventy-Ova 
eonl miners, headed by drum corps from 
Mineral Point, marched Into Malvern to
day todrive miners from the mines. The 
mayor, marshal and deputies met the 
strikers. Sixty Winchesters in the hands 
of determined men awaited any assault 
upon the mines. After a caucus the strik
ers heater homeward. 

The A. P. A. Does Not Wast Money 
Given Sectarian Bodies. 

Washington, May 18. — At its reccnt 
meeting at Des Moines the A. P. A. cvi-
dertly took some action on the question 
of aipropriatloiis for schools for Indians 
i nder Catholic or other sectarian control. 
Hver since the date of that that conven
tion there have been here in Washington 
a persistent hbby of men high in tlie 
councils of the A. P. A. seeking to have 
tho appropriations for schools of tli'.s 
character stricken from the Indian ap-
pepriution bill. Slaj. Pickler, who is a 
neither of the Indian committee, said 
to-day: 

"I have been approached on this sub
ject by a personal friejd whom I know to 
be a member of thia order, lie formerly 
Ihcd in Iowa, nnd has just returned 
from this Des Moines convention, when 
I first henrd of the matter, I do.i't know 
with what authority the work is being 
done, but I do know that many member:.! 
havo been npprouc-hed as I have been. 
So far as the merits of the question go I 
am not in favor of cutting off these ai>-
piopriations all at once. I believe if we 
are to abandon the system we ought to 
do it gradually." 

From other sources it was learned that 
a systematic canvass of. the house is be
ing made, and members in some-cases 
nre having notice served on them that if 
they do not vote to strike out the appro
priation they will be marked for slaughter 
at the polls. Duiing the eu-.rent year the 
amount set apart for various religious 
bodies for Indiau education was .$512,-
4JI5, of which the Catholics get £178,-
345. The SIcthodists, Presbyterians, 
Episcpals and Congregntionalists have 
taken official action to give up govern
ment aid, so that the sectarian aspect of 
the ease is leduced almost to anti-Catli» 
lie bnsis, which just suits the A. P. A. 

CYCLONE IN OHIO. 

five People Killed and Several 
Others Injured. 

Ktinkle, Ohio, May 18. — A cycloilb 
passed one-fourth mile west of here to
day, killing five persons, fatally injuring 
two libers and slightly wounding several 
more. Tho dead nro Daniel Bnrrett, Sirs. 
Daniel Barrett, Slartha Daso, George Ox-
inger, Slorta Dnso. Injured, Charles 
Cole, fatally hurt internally. Sirs. Cole, 
head crushed; will die. Jennie Creek, 
head crushed; will rccover. 

The scene of the cyslone is a hard one 
to describe. Houses, fe>nces, trews and 
obstructions of all kinds in tlie path of 
tho storm have been carried uwiiy and 
nothing left to mark the spot where 
they stood except huge holes in the 
ground. The scene devastated is about 
olio-quarter of a mile wide nnd six miles 
in length, the great funnel-shapi>il cloud 
traveling in an irregular southeasterly 
course, the greatest damage being done 
about a mile from where it rose and 
passed on east. 

ORE TRAIN ON A RAMPAGE. 

llnnnn-ay Cars Demolish a Passenger 
Train. 

Irenwood, Mich., Slay IS.—The passen
gers on the fast mail train of the Chi
cago & Northwestern had a narrow es
cape from death or serious injury >• "ster-
day. A string of eight cars, heavily 
laden with iron ore, got loose at tlie 
Aurora mine (ind made a rush down 
gtlde, passing Ironwood nt a high rate 
of speed. The fast muil. which was 
striidiiig at Burlcy, wus notified, and de
parted n fi>w seconds before the l-uiia-
wry dashed past the station, colliding 
with nnothcr train whose pnssjiigers 
ve-re just about to board. The two 
coae-hcs aud tho engine were smashed, 
but there v.-as no loss of life. 

Government Exams. 
St. Paul, Slay IS.—One hundred ap-

/ilie'unts for governiue>iit clerkships us-
Beinblcd in room 19 of tlie high school 
yesterday and took the civil service ex
amination which was conducted by Slaj. 
W. II. Webster, chief examiner of the 
civil service commission, assisted by the 
local staff, consisting of George W. Hnrd-
aer<!, O. II. Kcgaurd, James Dent, 1*. SI. 
Slorouey mid John l'\ Fisher. The candi
dates were examined for positions in the 
railway mail service and Indian bureaus. 
There were fourteen male aud seven fe
male candidates in the departmental ex
amination for clerk copyists, four for 
fourtli assistant examiners in tin- pat
ent department, two for the position of 
bookkeeper, ten typewriters and stenog
raphers nnd sixty-six for the railway maif 
service. 

Will llnmiuet May 24. 
London, Slay 18.—On nil sides the 

greatest interest is taken in the banquet 
wliiiji is to lie tendered on May 24 to 
the officers of the United Suites cruiser 
Chicago. Twelve hundred invitations 
have been issued and 800 ladies will be 
admitted to the gallery of >St. James hall, 
in which part of the buiidiug light re
freshments will be served. If Karl 
Spencer, the first lord of the admiralty, 
is on tlie admiralty cruise, the carl of 
Northbrook, or Lord George Hamilton, 
both of whom are cx-tirst lords of the 
admiralty, will preside. 

Storm on tlie Sun. 
Gaiesburg, III., Slay 18.—Prof. I.nrkin, 

of Knox college olecr\atory, after watch
ing all day the colar cyclone says its di
mensions cxcei-d those of any storm he 
has seen on the sun during liis career as 
an nstronomer. It is now nt its full 
height. Its length is 80,000 miles, nnd 
the width varies from 22,000 to 43.U0U 
miles. The peculiar features are jets 
and bridges. The whole mass litis a 
twisting rotary motion. There are two 
storm centers, and at a distance ure-
spots. The professor nttributes the un
usual heat to this solar storm. 

Steamships for the Manchester 
Canal. 

Slnuchcster, Slay 18.—Tlie Manchester 
Steam Navigation company is to place 
twelve steamships on tlie Manchester 
canal, representing it total of 400,000 
tons of traffic yearly. The vessels arc to 
lie engaged in the trade between Slan-
chcstcr and India and the Slediterarncnu 
and America. 

Small Pox nt Manitowoc. 
Slanitowoc, Wis., Slay 18.—Two more 

rases of smallpox have broken out here. 
Hftier, one of the Iwnrders at Sec-man's 
hotel, at which place he lias bce-u quar-
i-Ltincd for several weeks, and Seeman's 
twelve-year-old daughter Kininu. The 
latter may not rccover. 

Quite n Russian Colony. 
Eureka, S. D., Slay 18. — There has 

been over GOO Russian emigrants located 
in the vicinity of Kurcka this spring, and 
nbout that many more is expected dur
ing the summer. 

Condition of Tnde, 

Knv JTork, Special.—Bmdstreit's te-
vlew of the state of trade says: Pro
longed warm weather lias stimulated 
faun work as well as sales in seasonable 
liucs of merchandise, but renewed tariff 
uncertainty tends to prolong the period 
during whie-h merchants will continue to 
*"!y for actual needs only, evidences of 
which fact have appeared. Bank clear
ings this week amount to $903,000,000, a 
decrease of 0.5 per cent from the week 
before (which showed an increase) and a 
decrease of 34 per cent compared with 
tho second week of May lust year, when 
the total clearings were among the larg
est on record. The grent coal miners' 
strike has been extended in the far West 
ind in portions of Slar.vland and Vir-
;inia, and this has been followed by an 
..'icrease in the number of industrial 
shut-downs due to increasing scarcity u, 
fuel. 

Donhle Domestic Tragedy. 
Houston, Tow, Special—E. B. White. 

A painter, lias killed his wife and himself. 
His wil'e had instituted divorce procced-
i'lgs. She was sitting at home discussing 
the suit with Sirs. Boyd, neighbor, when 
White, who had been listening, walked 
in. He pulled a pistol and fired four shots 
at his wife, two taking effect, one in the 
abdomen. He then piuced the pistol M 
his head aad shot himself. 

BAINS CAUSE FLOODS 

GREAT DAMAGE ALONG RIVERS IN 
WISCONSIN. 

Dams, Bridges, Factories nnd Houses 
Swept Away, Causing a Loss of 
Millions of Dollars—Bad Floods 
Throughout Minnesota. 

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Slay IT.—A ter
rible rain nnd electrical stoim passed 
over this city early last evening, nnd l'or 
a few hours rain fell in torrents. The 
streets were like small rivers and the 
sewers were unable to carry off the tre
mendous quantity of water. About 8 
j'cloek a telegram was received from 
Bloomer stilting that the dam on Duncan 
creek nt that place had gone out. Imme
diately the mayor u llectcil s.-veral men 
end made arrangements in .-lire the 
several bridges on tlie creci; iu this city, 
knowiug that there would li- danger 
when the water leaeMi-l It-i-e. 

About 4 o'clock the v. ave ivached here 
aud the river immediately rose twelve-
feet, taking out five bridges on the 
creek and the trestle of the Wisconsin 
Central railway which crosses it. The 
.large brick bam of Dr. C. A. llayes was 
undermined nnd toppled into the stream, 
ns did also a part of Siegrist's restaurant. 
Several small buildings along the stream 
were also taken out and tlie River street 
pavement was tloate-d for several blocks. 
A telegram late<r from Bloomer stated 
that the planing mill there had gone 
out, together with a large quantity of 
timchr. News was received early this 
morning that the saw mill dam. lumber, 
nnd the whole winter's cut of logs be
longing to 1''. <i. nnd U. A. Stanley at 
Chippewa City, had gone out, entailing a 
loss of probably $40,000. 

Later reports stnte that the flood loss 
in the Chippewa valley is estimated at 
$2,000,(100. At Bloomer, the dam, saw
mill, planing mill, bridges houses and 
0,000,000 feet of logs were carried away. 
No lives were lost. 

In Chippewa Fails, damage was done 
to the extent of $500,000 to the streets, 
bridges and railway property. Tin- city 
suffers the loss of five bridges, cutting off 
trnflic with the Omaha road, mid tlie loss 
of the gas works. The Chippewa Log
ging und Boom company's office building, 
burn and mill are afloat, also the Amer
ican house. Box & Squire, Lang Broth
ers, S. F. Martin, E. liodge, (iood Luck 
company, postoffice nnd Punier wagon 
works; also the woolen mill sash ami 
door company and many small buildings 
and residence's situated on the creek. 

At Chippewa City, six miles north, the 
saw mill, dams, barns, lumber yards, tin-l 
in fact almost the the whole city, are 
completely washed out, together with 
0,000,000 feet of logs. 

Ureat damage is reported all along 
the Chippewa and I'.lack rivers. 

St. I'aul, May 17.—Reports from vari
ous portions of the state show that much 
damage was done by Tuesday night's 
storm. Stillwater was again visited, and 
u number of houses wrecked, streets 
were torn up and railroads washed out. 
There were vynshouts on nearly every 
road ill the centrnl and southern portions 
of the state. Around St. Cloud there 
were many bad washout*. 

lteil Wing, Slinn., May 18.—lb-ports 
rcechcd to-«lay give some account of the 
disaster by Tuesday's storm iu 1'ierv 
c-otnty, Wisconsin, across tlie river from 
this oily. Rush river re so high above its 
bt'iiks, carrying nlong every bridge from 
lord waters to the .Mississippi. At Sl.ir-
tiile, El l'oso titid other places tlournig 
ami saw mills were sv.ept along by the 
Hood, entailing losses of which no ac-
ciiiate estimate em lie formed. Three 
farm hctises, villi the occupants, are said 
to have been washed away by the llood, 
but the leport cannot yet he sulxtiii-
liated. One dwelling was seen going 
lown the river pest Slartelle. The lamp 
was burning in tlie house and it is sup
posed tho family was v.it.iin. The valley 
if the Rush river is the scene of com
plete devastation, ami buildings not 
>vi fled nwny by tho stream are in many 
instances ruined and covered with mud. 
Stocks of merchandise iu several stores 
are a total I ss. From meager reports 
ill, it would seem that the loss would 
reach $100,000 or more. Among the 
properly destroyed nre the Wing-r mills 
at Mnrtcllc, owned by llarpcr Nelson. 
The llood was caused mainly by iiuuicr-
ails mill dams breaking. 

Hi'ilsf.n, Wis:., Slay 18.—The mill ilams 
fill Willow river have been etu-ried away 
iind this morning word has !. II received 
from Kurkhurilt, .lewett, Civ -;:'s and otli-
-r localities that ! V' water n a* lied there 
about 8 ei'clock. a"d was soon over the 
big dam, carrying away thousands of 
tons of e-arth. Tin- Oma'M main line, 
about 500 feet distant, was next under
mined carrying away the massive stone 
abutments which rise twenty-live feel 
above the water's edge. The Tower 
foot bridge lias also been undermined and 
may wash down the river nt any time. 
All the Omaha officials nre on the spot. 
Capt. Scott estimates the damage to Ha
mad at $75,000, anil traffic is intcrtiiplcd 
for two weeks. The loss along the river 
will nmouut to at least $H*»,iH»i. The 
l:sh hatcheries at this point are under 
ten feet of niniiing muddy water. 

Stillwater, Slir.n., Slay IS.—Officials of 
/he St. Paul & Duliith road here say that 
no train on the road will be iu for sev
eral days. A pile driver is put ting pile 
in one wash-out 200 feet long and thirty 
feet deep. Tlie street force in the city 
is increased to-day, all idle men being 
employed. 

Kendall Pedaled Faster. 
Howard, S. D., Slay 18.—Fully 200 

/K-Ople witnessed a bicycle race here yes
terday afternoon between Sloan of .Mitch
ell, champion Victor rider of the state, 
mil Kendall, chnuipion rider of this jilacc. 
Kendall won the se-cond and third three-
mile he-nts anil the race. Tlie prize was 
i gold watch. 

Tlie Kockforil (inii-tti-. 
Allison, Iowa, Slay 18.—Tlie liockforn 

Publishing company, recently incorpor
ated at Iioi*fol'd, Iowa, lias purchased a 
new outfit to be used iu the puldication 
Df the Rockford (lazettc. K. W. Wright, 
picsent foreman and former publisher of 
the Tribune of this place, will have entire 
charge of the new paper. 

Makes the Saloon Men Tlri-d. 
Albert Lea, Minn., Slay IS.—The city 

foul.eil hag passed a rcsoluticn raising 
the liqueir license from $500 to $1,000. 
There is a big kick in e-onscuucm-e. 

Storm In Indiana. 
Indianapolis, Spee-ial—A severe wind 

and rain storm visited this city ami vi
cinity this nftcriDOii. Many buildings 
were unroofed an-i the loss will be thou
sands. Sheds and outbuildings in every 
part of the city were blown donn. The 
street car system was for a time demor
alized and the telegraph and telephone 
wires were not iu workable shape. An 
infant child of S. .T. Huntsman was killed 
while sleeping in the cradlo and a num
ber of persons were more or less injured 
by falling walls and flying debris. 

Won by the Defendants. 
Pittsburg, Pa., Special—A vcvlict for 

the defendants was rendered in tile case 
of C. 11. Fetter and ihe jdmini<trnteir of 
Isaac O. (iormati and llcnry Osborne vs. 
B-iird Brew., contractors of this city. 
These ate the famous suits for damages 
by reason of the Licking Bridge disaster, 
in which thirty..persons were killed «r In
jured. The three suits were for $25.01H> 
each nnd were tried as test cases, ethers 
awaiting tho result of these suits. Iltnl 
the plaintiffs won there wosld have beer 
a llood of other suits brought. 

A Bank Receiver. 
Washington, Special—The comptroller 

*f the currency has appointed WillU-n 
A. Latimer, the pr.-sent bank examiner i;i 
Missouri, recM ?er of the First National 
bank in Sedalia. 

NUMBER 45. 

IT 18 GBNVIKE. 

OoBVMNimai Roen Sn>« the toxe 
Petition WM Not a Fake. 

Washington, May 1ft. — fongri'Rsniu 
Been is disposed to rwctit tho siiitPiuo: 
that tlio C'oxoy ix'tition scut liim . 
frtko nnd the iioplioatioa iliat si»tno 0:1 
is making gaum of him. Sail lu- t< 
day: 

••There is no doubt about t!u» p'lmiu-
LOSH of th'» loiter of M. P. Moran on h; 
own lottor head which accompanic* th 
petition, and from an inspection of th 
Kij;miturcH 1 sec no ivascn to doubt tha 
it was signed and scut mo iu good faith 
I shall preserve it after presenting it, nu« 
if I visit that locality in the next cam 
pnign I will take occasion to look th» 
matter up/* 

An inspection of the petition show: 
some few names which might lu* fictitious 
but the majority of the sigmhircs tippeai 
to be genuine. Some of them nre A. O. 
Case. ,|. L. Wells, H. \\\ !»n;*liitgnme 
A. I!. Cooper, Thomas Lycct, Thomas 
CTPhchin, II. .1. Hiilsh.irrow. Joim Ibtrns, 
•T. T. Hill, T. \V. McVeelz, l>. Me-
Lur^lilin. 

tiii: cH.vrt nr. 

William (.'linintierN, KIT Yearn Old. on 
n I«ont» Journey. 

St. Paul. May 1J».—A central figure at 
the union depot this morniug was an old 
wan who had just conn* from St. Joseph, 
Mo. His name is Willinm Ciiambers, 
und he is on his way u.< visit a married 
daughter in Mnnitohn. To a reporter he 
stated that he was horn iu Dublin in 

making his age at the present 
time 107 years. Yet despite his advanced 
years he walks around without much 
d.tieulty, using a nine to support him, 
and his mind is quite Hear and freshly 
recalls the events of his early youth. 
I!is eyesight has hcoouic dimmed, and 
in talking tA him one has t<i raise the 
voice a little ahove the natural tone. 
Otherwise there is little to indicate that 
he luis passed the century mark. Mr. 
Chamhcrs catue to America in isjtj. 

WtiAIJMtS MITIW. 

Split In \VIInoii*n Arm)- nt lteil 
Wlnir—C'lmrKCM of I'rnw«l. 

U«-d Wing, Minn., May UK—A man 
named Duff, who has been with the in-
diMrial army three days, rais>d an in
surrection against Commander Wilson be
fore Wilson overtook the army here yes
terday. This morning Duff marchcd with 
ahout twenty men down tin- Minnesota 
side of the river, Wilson with some fif
teen men taking the Wisconsin side. 
Some returned to Minneapolis. The men 
slept iu th* cold rain all night. They 
have had nothing to eat since yesterday 
reining, although Wilson colic. »d 
ti<"» »y tor food. Twelve industrials are 
following up Wilvm with threats »f deal
ing severely with their leader if ih-y 
catch him. The arm.* is practically 
t»rnlun up, and cannot much 
farther. 

Storm In Imllunn. 
Indianapolis, May It*—1The storm which 

prevailed iu Indiana last night did much 
property damage, and reports received 
here to-day indicate that tho storm was 
general. At Marion hundreds of trees 
were Mown down, A portion of the 
S'ewart gless factory was demolished, 
also the Mnriou litiek works. A circus 
tent was Mown down and a panic en
sued, but there was no one injured ex-
u pt an employe who was struck by the 
center pole. At Wi.shiimtou th» storm 
was the heaviest in many years, mauy 
small buildings being wrecked. The 
iron and steel mills, three miles south of 
Klwootl, were blown down, causing a loss 
of 

Armor I'late FrniMln. 
W ashington. May V,K—Representative 

Dumpily of Now York had a hearing to
day bcioii? Uu; hous.* rules committee on 
Jds icsolutiou to investigate naval armor 
pliMe frauds. He went i.ito the details 
<d the frauds to show the committee the 
dcsimhili;y of probing the matt»r to the 
bottom. Mr. Dumphy said that the 
fiauds for which the government, had 
already assessed the Carnegie companyt 

occurred between November, 
lS!Ki. and September, 18!».j. The s:tme 
class ot evidence, he said, showed that 
similar irregularities occurred prior to 
NY umber. INJIJ, and subsequently to 
& |-t< inber, 1NJW. 

Sou Iti Dakota CoimrresuHlonnlliitM 
KciTicld. S. D.. May P.i.-The gen. ral 

j'ssociatioji of South Dakvuu i'ongivgi-
tional ehurchc.w closed a threc-d.ivs* 
session. Itev. W. II. Thrall of Huron, 
superintend* nt of missions, and lion. 
H Ilt Ssell of It<d(ield were chosen dele
gates |o the national convention at San 
Francis:'!>. Siv hundred dollar* was sub
scribed to the ladies' lalJ fund of Ked-
tiel»l eollvge :iti«l $ltHI to Ward academy. 
\inl<toi> was choMii the next pla<» of 
ir.eeting, the uiii'.unl seiniou to be de-
livtred by Key. C. I,. Camticld 

Humored Defalcation. 
New V»rk, May 1JJ.—A rumor originnt* 

ing iu Wall street has it that there lias 
been a defalcation in one of the institu
tions under the supervision of the state 
bnnkirg departmci t. and HOW out of 
business, Jt is .-oniposod to have ben a 
tn>t company. Confirmatory of this is 
the fact that Senator Lexow, Hank Kx-
a!i ii er Preston, Assistant Hank Kxan^ 
ii'er .luilso.i »i.id a detective wefe in tho 
Jifferson Market police court'to-day and 
beetled warrants. They refused to give 
M>y informal ion upou the subject. 

A Two-Toot KiiImc nt Dnlolli. 
Duluth, Minn.. May 1J»—Tln» steamer 

le.M( left the port of Dniuth this nsorn-
ii'g, the lirst boat out iu forty eight 
I u;rs owing to th > high sea of the past 
two days. The water in the bay has 
ii>oi: two feet, causing two saw mills 
to shut down. 

Ilrlbery InveNtlitittloii. 
Wellington. May 111.—It is probable 

that the seiiaSc committee appointed yes-
toHhiy to investigate the charges of at 
tempt .'d bribery of Senators Huiiton ami 
Kyle and the alleged operations of the. 
sugar trust to iuilticnce legislation will 
begin its sittings next week. 

Drowned \enr Itloomer, Win. 
Clitj pewa Falls, Wis., May l!>.~ .Io!m 

Krosin and Joseph Hovley were drowned 
in a small streiun this side of Uloomcr 
let night. They were crossing the 
l-ridge when it went down, throwing the.n 
into the wabr. Tie; men w*re Imth well 
along iu years. 

I..luil I 'lit'M MoIiImmI .  
I.edgcrwoo! I, N. D.. May 111.- A mob 

raided two blind pigs last night, destroy
ing everything iu sight. The citizens 
threaten ?«» 5:i!-:e hold of them next should 
th«y  s t a r t  t t ; >  a g a i n .  

MIIJ. I'owell IleMltfii*. 
Washington, Special.—M.iJ. J. \X. 

Powell, director of the United S ates ge
ological survey, has resigned. Maj, Pow
ell was appointed March *41, 1SS1, from 
the Fourteenth district of Illinois, though 
a native of New York. He is an active 
member of most of the scicutilic and sev
eral of the literary societies />( Washing
ton. At the department it was dcuied 
that a request had been made for his res
ignation. and it was stated that it was 
due to ill health. No successor has yet 
been selected. 

An Active l.lfe tisiUed, 
Washington, Special—Llr, William 

Theodore Ituruurd,' who was private sec* 
retary to Uon. Helknap when the latter 
was in Oram's cabinet, and was for 
many years associated in a confident!il 
capaei'y with President John W. Gar
rett, of tho Paltin.orc & Ohio road, is 
dead. He was forty-live years old aud a 
native of Deefti »ld, Mass. He built the 
"Alley 1,/* the first elevated railroad iu 
Chicago, anil became its pn-sident. 

*r- -

No FUMIOU In WyonilnflT. 
Cbeyonno, Wyo., Special.—'Tin; Popu

list state central committee lias tleciile-1 
no' to fuse with tlie Democrats this year. 
The People's parly will nominate n full 
Fte to and county ticket and make nn 
njjttiefesirc campaign. 

xMDifAirriiiiMT. 

THE PI09KKR KXPBRV 
V JOB vatAxnaqn -

ei heeil • feBUM ^ Vwe! He* 

ALL IS liv1?M0NI0TO ; 
W1IITI:-V.I\<;;:I> I'UAC.K IIOVBM 

DVIOII Tin: SKXATR. 

Yke n«Mtilutl»n lit InniiKnrRlr I.DHf. 
er Iluwi-s, ItpK-tniiliiH) Mnntlny, is 
Anrreil Tit—i:iKlirr Hntra Ailoptnl 
for Vnrioiix Kinds nf Ktone. 

Washington. M ,y 111.—White wingjd 
peace liorere:! over llie sciulc to-ilny. AH 
a K-Milt e»f the compromise rcnchcd yes-
tetday the re-Holtitii r. m iiiiiuKiiriite 'oug-
er hours, hcxinnii.i; next Mimiliiy, com-
rneneiDg at 1o n. in., was IIKVCC:| in, and 
then the senate for the first lime sine., 
the- tariff4 deliate bcKan, settled down to 
leal earliest work en the schedule* of 'he 
tuiff. Kor five lionis the eonsidernti »i 
vas steadily pushed, the result li -i.ij; that 
eleven PII^CN of the hill were di:<p.Mc,l ol. 
Mere progress than lias lieea made in the 
entire three weeks during which the uill 
has I ecu considered by parnKrnpli-i. Tlie 
erlieuiii-al' schedule, eiiceptius items tH t« 
l1-, inclusive, which w vc passed ove.- by 
a«reen.eni. wits finished. Schedule 
uietuls und iiuiniifiiciiire'S of ir-ni ami 
steel had lieen reached wheu the senate 
went into vxventive sessio:-. Th" Repub
licans won their first victory to-day iu 
tltir efforts to secure higher rates than 
tlofe grnnttMl by the majority. They 
irtlueed the Democrats to take rough 
bUliling iitul monumental stone, lime-
store, free stone, nr.niite, sandstone, etc., 
ficni the fii»; list aud place the»ta on tho 
dutiable list at 7e per cubic foot, and to 
ircrease the duty on this e-lnss of dressed 
stone Prom »» to 30 per eeut ad vuloreui. 
The feature of the day was the denial 
of half a dozen Republican senators thut 
»l'.y agreement had been reached to al
low the bill to ultimately come to u vote, 
and the bold announcement of Messrs. 
Flje of Maine aud Dolph of Oregon 
that they stood ready to go any length 
and use any parliamentary methods to 
defeat the bill, 

The legislatives exejiitive and judicial 
appropriation bill was taken up in the 
houso to-duy. The dtscussiou of the bill 
ope-neil up several interesting uinl im-
portrnt questions, among them being -,hu 
m:gnv bounty, the pensiou frauds investi
gation anil the reilue'tion of tile* incinlierti' 
pay for nbscucc. 

VRHV Olliaiavii, 

Murderer Mllknau Amlita la Ke-
ooTerlBB PNiwrti- He Stole. 

St. Paul, May 111.—Among the raid* 
made by Murderers Kriuiwcli and Mil-
liausen was one on the night of May 8, 
when they robbed a West side groe*erv 
••ore, taking from it a gun aud fur coat, 
which they "planted" iu a barn fronting 
on Winifred and Congress streets. The 
police have trieei in vain to locate the 
stolen property, and as the boys could not 
tell where the bnrn was their efforts s't 
far were unavailing. This morning t'apt. 
Rouleau, of the Pucns street station, got 
a hack and took Deputy Sheriff Kinnev 
and Mihauseu to tlie West side', where 
after some time the latter succeeded iu 
(ocatiug the barn as above, and th.? 
ktoleu gun and coat were recovered ami 
returned to the owner. MilhauKi-ii seemed 
very ready to give all assistance possible 
in aiding the police to uueiirtli his criucn. 
anil has even recognized some of the 
victims he held up when they were- not 
sure he was the man or uut. 

Run Over nnd Killed. 
Sc. I'aul, May 1!).—Ye'sterdny after

noon at 3:30 o'clock Robert triiuthiei-, 
the five-year-old son of licorgi' W. 
(ii'iithier, of 315 Ueibie street, while play
ing in tlie street at the corner of Anita 
and Roliie streets, on the West side, w«* 
*i-n over and killed, it is alleged, by a 
l|-i iu of the Royal l-'uruiturc company. 
So far as knowu there were only twi» 
witnesses to tlie accident, little play, 
mates of the tiauthier lad. They say 
the. driver of the wagon whipped his 
horses after running over the boy and 
ill ove away at a rapid pace without stop-
p'ng to see Whether or not lie had in
jured the lad. The accident was reported 
to the Ducas street police statiou and 
Vipoii investigation Uustuvo ltuseh, sup
posed to be the diiver of the wagon, wa» 
arrested and will lie held pendiug investi
gations by the cormicr. Coroner Whit-
comb. when svvn last evening, said: "t 
shall lliiiVuUghiy investigate the matter." 

Wind. Snow nnd Flnud. 
tirren Hay, Wi»„ May lit.—A strong 

wind which has been blowing fo? several 
days reached the velocity ot Ii hurricane 
l::s' night, accompanied l,v ,.aju anj 
some snow. It blew down nuuieroua 
trees, signs, clontr-lc wires, telegraph 
wires, etc.. lint no injuri,.s reported, 
ilie water iu the Fox river mid tireen 
bay is higher tliati for a number of years. 
It flooded Kasti-iiiu's addition to the city, 
forcing the residents to the house topi, 
Uliil rafts. Numerous house's were 
moved to other lets. Tho loss on house
hold effects, ete., quite iveuvy. .v |K,|». 
tion of the Kewanee. tireen Bay & 
Wistern track is washed out anil no 
train- arrive'd or departed over that roail 
to-duy. Other roads nre running on time 
Tlie steamer K. S, Tice. light, bound for 
this [»rt, was drtve-n on the ls'iich three 
miles out. 

Kelly In 
Sand Prairie. Iowa. May la.-Mnny of 

tbo Kelly I mats are far licliiud so Kelly 
decided to go into eamy nt Francisville, 
ten miles above IveoktiK, where roiiriotT 
fires are now 'jurning, around which th» 
boys are turning to dry tlieir clothes. 
I»r Moorhead. mayor of Keokuk, SIIVH 
•he Citizens will furnish :» tug to take tliu 
Heel to Quiney if the army will camp oil 
• he Missouri side and move to Quiticy 
BOOH. This Kelly will d >. 

Famine on Vneelne. 
^ Chicago, May 111.—A shortage* of vac

cine- virus is threatened, aud loe-.il he-ilth 
authorities are alarmed at the outlook. 
1 his city is using fn.-.n (W 1,00(1 to 1INI.OOO 
vaccine points a dny, and this, with th» 
heavy demand for the-.i from all over 
the country, lias caused the draining of 
the market. One of the' largest manu
al lories in the country rce-eiitly burned, 
lnrgely decreasing tlte output. 

TrnmitK Attempted Itevenge. 
Worcester. Mass.. May 1!>. — Tramps 

waiio an attempt to v.reck a night ei> 
1-resn ou the1 Itoston & Ail-any road, near 
Cordavilla, b.v piling a ton of tish plutow 
ou the track. The train wax going at th-.» 
rate of forty miles an In uv ivlicn jt struck 
the obscruction, ami went through them 
without serious Injury, only tii(> |oco-
luoti\e being damaged. Tho coinilietop 
of a freight train, vhich pr. cede,I the cx-
presii, reports that lie pn! uivhtecn trampi. 
off his t"iiin at Souih rtirmington. and ic 
is suppo-.-.l that they phw-cd Ihe ohstruo 
Hon in ti c truck. 

Disobeyed Order*. 

Menomonie, Wis., Speeiil. -Tim cor* 
filler's jury in the ease of Burt am! Jeff* 
reys, who were killed in the railroad ac
cident, brought in n verdict to the ef
fect that Conductor Bouse and Kngineer 
Jeffreys were equally guilty of negligence 
ill disobeying orders which was the canst* 
of the accident. Criuiiual proceedingx 
will not be brought against Couducto* 
Bouse. 

Unveiled. 

Fredericksburg, Vn, Special—! 
monument over the grave of Ma'r Wa 
itgton <va* unveiled to-day in the 
ence of a brilliant assemblages in -lm 
President Cleveland, Secretaries fir 
oin, Carlisle, Lanu.nt, Biseelt and Mo 
and Private S-H'r->t> ry Thurber, 
Greshnui, Mr*. Carlisle, Mrs. Waite*. 
widow of ;he lafe C'l.ief Justice W.lite, 
who is president of the Mary Was! 
ton Memorial associt tiem. 
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Strikers as Hikes. 
Chicago, Special.—The striking . 

era here liave organize*! a bicycle' 
ade of thirty wheels to use in hui 
down non-union painters. The Jobs 
which the non-union uien are at 
are scattered about residence and sub
urban districts. To obviate the difficulty 
of following them up the wheel* are balag 
pressed into service,  ̂

paint- , < , ,, 
' Mg- ' 4 
rating . • 4 
bs on 
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